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PREFACE 
The United StCltes Commission on Civil Rights 
The United States Commission on Civil Rights is an independent" agency of the 
Executive Branch of the Federa! Government created by the Ci 'vil Rights Act of 
1957. By the terms of thot Act, as amended by the Civil Rights Acts of 1960 
and 1964, the Commission is charged with the follovling dU~'ics: investigation 
of individual discriminatory denials of the right to v:)tci study of lescl develop-
ments wi(·h respect to denials of the equal protectian of the law; appraisal of 
the laws and policies of the .United States with respect to denials of equal pro-
tection of the low; maint(;nance of a notional clearinghouse for information 
respecting denials of the equal protection of the law,; and investigation of 
patterns or practi ces of fraud or discrimination in the conduct of Federa.1 
el~ctions. The Commission is also required to submit reports to 'the President 
and the Congress at such tj;-:1es as the Commission, the Congress, or the President 
shall deem desi rob Ie. 
Jhe Stele Advisory Committees 
An Advisory Committee to the United States Commission on Civil Rights has 
been estoSlishecl in each of the 50 States and the Dis'~rict of ColumSia pursu:Jnt 
to section ·'05 (c) of the Civil Rights Act of 1957 as amended. The Carom i ttces 
ore made up of responsible persons who serve without compensation. Their 
functions under their mcndate from the Commission are to: advise the Commission 
of all relevant information concerning th ,~i~ respective States on matters wi~hin 
t ' • . d' t' 'th C .. d· ! C·· .I.~ f ' , ne IUriS IC Ion 0, e ornriilSSlon; a vise tl1C ommlSSlon upon mal 'lers 0 mcruo. 
concern in the preparation of reports of the Commission fo the President and t~e 
Congres'si receive reports, suggesf'ions, and recommendations from individuals, 
public and private organizations, and public officials lipan matters pert!nent to 
inquiries cO:1ducted by the State Committee; initiate and forward advice and 
, recommendations to the Commission in matters in which the Commission shall 
request the assistance of the State Committee; and attend, as observers, any 
open hearing or conference which the Commission may hold within thz' State. 
iii 
During the past year the "Utah State P.dvisory Committee to i-he U;Jited StO-t-E;S 
Commission on Civil Rights concerned itself primarily wirh the problems of equal 
opportunity in housing in the State. 
In 1961 the State Advisory Committee reported that Utah's ~!egro popuration 
Was almost enti rely concentrai-ed in rr ghettos or poor, overcrowded areas" in 
Salt lake and "'/eber counties. In that report, the Committee found thct Negroes 
paid more money on less favorable terms than whites for housing they purchas8d 
in predomina ntly 'Nhite neighSornoocls. At that time, 0150, real estate brokers 
and sa Icsmen refrained froli) sell i ng or renting to f'Jcgroes outsi dG their tracli tiona I 
residential neighborhoods; virtually no aparfments wc:-e available for rsr.t to 
Negroes, and i"hey paid higher rents than whites for comparable occom:n:)dat!ons. 
The Advisory Committee feels that little has changed since that 196 i Report. 
Five years· later, the i".!egro finds he is still generally unwanted and unaccepted 
when he seeks housing. 
,V,ore than 50 persons who alleged that they were discriminated against when 
they sousht to purchase or rent housing appeared or presented information at 
meeti ngs of ~"hE: ~tate Advisory Commi ttee on October 23 and December 11, 1965 
in Sa:t lake City. During the course of its study, the Committee rec'eivecl stnte-
ments from represeni-otives of the real estate industry I a sGvings and loan a~~oc:iation, 
militar'/ ins~a!lations, from civil rights leaders, and other j"nterested an::! infc : .-;1'.~d 
individuols. Sfatements of individuals who did not wish to meet publicly with the 
Committee were entered into the record of the tv/o meetings. 
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The Staie j\dvisory Comrnittec/ in the courS8 of Hs preliminor; investigatic~ 
prior to the SoH- Lake Cit}' meetings/ met with the Utah Execurve Committee or: 
Civi I Righf's/ 0 body 'appointed by Governor Calvin L. Rampton to ' investigate 
the status of civil rights in the State. 
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SU~i\l\t\ARY OF COIYUv\fTTEE t\/~EETINGS 
f'.!egro participonfs at the CommiHee's meetings r~:coun~ed jnstanc8~, almost 
uniform in nature, which indicated that they had been rebuffed whenever they 
attempted to rent, buy, or finance a house or opartmenf" in any 0;':;0 except 
tracIii'ionolty Negro neighborhoods. 
For exomple: 
During three months of house hunting, a hospital employee whose husband 
works for an aidine found that she was welcomed when she made a telephone 
iflqui ry but wos refused accommodations when her raciar identity becarne known. 
The couplc--there are no minor children--hacl to settle o~ a house owned by (l 
Negro in a minoritY'--group populated neighborhood. 
A school nurse, unablp. to find desirable housing in the area in """hich she 
worked, Was promised rcnto! of a specific house as soon as the remodeling was 
completed. Even though she made periodic checks on the progress of the remodefins, 
she was tord finally thal' the house hod been rented to someone else. Discouraged 
by the experience, she resigned her position and moved to another city. 
A civil rights leeder who moved to Salt Lake City from another port of the 
State drove more than 1,000 ryliles and lo~ked ot on estimated 50 properties befor--=: 
he decided upon a house 'Nhich, he soid, :'1 accepted in despair!' .. 
Statements by other t"-!cgro compluinonts revealed that on the infrequent 
occcsions en \vhich t'!egroGs did manage to find housing in areas previous!), c~c.>sd 
to them, the, were usually required to make a higher down-payment on p:"operty 
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whi'::;1 VlOS grec.~'er in ccst for i'hem than for a white person purchoslng shnilor 
accommodations. There v,ere complaints obout harassment from whites. For 
exmnple, a Negro who moved into a $20,000 house in a new residential area 
was the victim of abusive telephone cedIs and had paint poured over his car. 
Although the !ocal real csf'ate indt Jsf"ry has al.")onconed its overt po! i (:/' of 
refus1ng to sell or renf, property to Neg;-oes in ",,!hitc neighborhoods, statements . 
mode to the Advisory Committee by realtors indi cated that the industry has m0dl~ 
no 'positive efforts to encourage changes in the areals traditionally segreSDtcJ 
housing pa~terns. Realtors who appeared at the meetin~ said they are instructed 
to respect a client's wish if he asks that his property be shown or sold on 0 racially 
restricted bas:s. They reported, also, that t!le Utah Association of the S00id of 
Realtors was "violently opposed to any legislation on forced hou5in~t cnd had 
been successful in its effort to defeat an open housing bin in the 1965 session 
of the Utah State Legislature. 
Howe'ver, individual members of the Board of Realtors and other proper7y 
ov~ners p0inted out that even though they personany deplored the P,ssoc! .J~'ion's 
opposition to open occu?ancy housing, they v/ere forced to accede to it for 
fear of economic boycott or reprisal. 
The Committee's investigations pdor to the meetings had indicoted ~hot 
f'.!egro military personnel experienced difficulty in finding suitable oH-bo~; 
housing although each of the four military inst'aIfotions represented at the 
October 23 meeting c>~pressed confidence that they v/ere dealing 'Hi~h ~he 
prosrem in a ~atisfactory manner. 
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" , 0, ... ,. H "II . 0,... B . d' r .. , It· t-\ rC,oresentai"tve or • 1 j.\lr lorce iose SOlr tnat toe iaCI tv r8Ciu:rcs a 
I ' 
prop:.:rri' owner to sign a s-rah~;nenr snpularin~J that- his pro?2rty is on the se;-;er::d 
market on an unrestrict-ed basis if the property is to be included on the insio!--
iationrs approved list of housing which is available for rent or s~le. There i; 
no aHempt to check com;:dionce with the agreeme :1t, {-he offic8,o s-::iicl. _ Representa-
tives of other r.lilitory inst0ilations reported isolated cases of off-b·::se housing 
difficulties for minorii-y group personnel, but decfared filat they hcd been 
resolvBd satisfactorily iii each instance. 
In an effort to ascertain the effectiveness of Executive Order 11063*, which 
requires non-cliscrimination in the sale and rento! of Fcdcrc:! and federall, 
- ossL~1'ed housing, including hOUS8S insured by the Federal Housing Administratior:! 
the Advisory CommiHecls Subcomnitree on Housing telephoned 20 rental cgcn;o!= 
for recently constructed FHA financed apartments and asked them if th2Y wou!rl 
consid3r a Negro applicant for the housing th8Y had advertised in th2 rlGV/sp <,:,;)cr. 
There were two positive responses, 10 negative answers, and eight equivoc.J 
replies to the inqui ry. SOill€ of the responses were prefaced with s!-atem-~ni'~ 
such as: III ,<"ish I could", II I'm so sorry I can't", and liThe ncighbor5 wouldn't 
stond for itll. The results of the telephon8 inquiry v/ere sent to the (~irector of 
the locat FHA who notifiea rhe rental C!gents that they were in viotorio'1 of 
Executive Order 11063. A second telephone !;Ulvey by the Subcommittee proch)r.,;:;j 
*1 "P ';-'--t 1;,----,-. t-,., r 1962 5$1)>:;OOy r(;SIC8n ".enneay In I'!ovem::>er • 
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. ' . • I I d'" r. •• 't' I 1 F LIA "r-J C1C;)rt co rcsu ts on k, i S I :-1;orr1'1o hon Of)O In was con'lcyeo 0 tne 0r:0 , Oir! r:c. 
This time the ~irG\.tor said he pcrid personal colis on each of the rental agents or 
owners. 
A savi ngs ond loan company oHi cia I, wh ilo cI aim i ng that his company vias 
interested only in a loan applicant's financial security, admitted that )-he 
instHution would be concerned jf a properr'l sale were to have what it considclsJ 
on adverse effect on the immediate neighborhood. A University of Utah offici·:, I 
told the Committee of the university's efforts to secure off-compus housing for 
students on a non-discriminof"ory basis. 
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t'" 
On the basis of informction gat:lered ot the moefings and fhrolJsh Subcomn"!itl']0 
investigations, the Utah St,ate Advisory Committee to the Unii'ed States Commission 
on Civil Rights concludes that: 
1. There is evidence that i'-!egroes in Uf-oh are being Genied 
equal opportunity to rent or purchase private hcu~jng. 
2. ~pecific efforts should be made by public and private 
• , , ,C' - !.. . I 
agencies tnrougnout tne "tate to e Imlnatc racla 
discrimination in the sale and ren1'01 of housing. 
3. Utah, because of its relatively small f'~eDro population 
one: the absence of complications inherent in heavily 
concentrated metropo I itar. areas, fends itse! f porti c-
ulorly well to the development of a mear.ingful program 
of equal opportuni~y in housing. 
4. The Utah rea I estcte industry, wh i ch is i r. a srroi'eg ic 
position to aid in the development of on open !10using 
market, has not used its influence to this end and, 
furthermore, it has actively opposed the passage of 
legislation designed to ad,ie'"e this goal. 
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To climina·j·c racial discrimination in hOl)sing in the Star'e of Utah, the 
~ tate Advi sory Committee recommends that: 
1. The Utah 5tatc Legislature pass Jegislcnon forbidding 
discr:minotion in th8 sale and rental of housing on the 
basis of race, color, or national origin and vest 
enforccmenf- aUfhority in the Anti-Discrimination 
Division of the ~·tote IndustriaJ Commission with 
adeguote budget for an cffecti ve program. 
2. Rcal eSTate brokers show, rent, and sell housing on 
c non-discriminatory basis. 
3. The Presioent's Committee on Equal Opportunity in 
. 
Housi.ng, the Federal Housing Administration, and 
the Veterans Adm i nistration take affi rmati vc steps 
to vigorously enforce Executive Order 11063. 
4. The Deportment of Defense review procedures used 
by community relations committees of military instana-
tions in the State and impress upon them th(1 necessity 
of impter.1enting the Dcpor1ment l s affirmative policy 
regarding cC!uat opportunity :;1 housing for a! I p3rsonnel. 
5. Congress pass leg:siation that will ensure c·::;ua: 
• • h . f It·· Op?ortu:l!ty In OUSil18 or at cJt.zC!ns ~ 
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a' 
During the process of making this study and preparing this report, the 
Committee has noted the following encouraging signs of progress in the area 
of equal opportunity in housing: 
1. The University of Utah has adopted a policy requiring an 
approved off-campus housing to be available on a non-
discriminatory b05is. 
2. A program to enforce Executive Order 11063 has been 
started by local officials of the Federal Housing 
Administration end the Veterans Administration. 
3. The owners· of some housing units financed by 
Federal Housing Administration loans have changed 
their discriminatory practices. 
4. Individual members of the State Advisory Committee 
were cble to help some Negro families arrange 
. financi:lg for the purchas0 of I,ames ill formerly atl-
white neighborhoods. 
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\tv IT NESSES 
V.'irnesses \\'h ~) oppeorec~ ar the Octob3i 23 mC8tiro: 
j\.'\iss Ellen Besse, Salt Lake City 
Iv\r. Charles Contant, Chief Administrotive Officer, Tesi- Cenb~r, 
Fort DOU81os 
1'!'r. Fred ChombedaiD, Tooele Army Der-ot 
Foi';~er fr2derick T. Drager, St. Rose of Limo Cot:,olic Church, Layton 
;\/.r. Johnny Dr! ver , President, ~a It Lake City Branch, j'..!af'ional 
Associa1-ion for the Advancement of Colored People 
/v':ojor leo EI!is, Executive Officer of the Garrison, Fort Douglas 
. "Ar. Jack Fairclough, Defense Depot, Ogden 
~Vir. James Green, 5ait Lake City 
;'.'~r. 5teve Holbrook, Bountiful 
,V,r. C:'arle.o James, Representative, Civilian Personne,J Office, 
DU0WO'I' Pro'li no Grounds 
..., ,-' 
l • DO, t \/0 (' t L L t r . I'hr. Wlg.l ;'.ln9, .... 011 0.,8 \"-It}' 
I\'~r. Billy 1':',a50n, Salt l.ake City 
Reverend \lVilliam I. t./,onroe, Calvary Bcptist C:.urch, Saft Lake City 
It. eeL Don~td ;\;:Oiris, Juc!sc J\dvocotc's Office, Hiil l~ir Force Base 
Reve:-end Pclrner S. Ross, Trinity At'.-'.E Church, Salt Lake City 
t\·~·J~S I>,f-- nD C:cnl·'~fs ~f"1't Laf'e r·J ,"" ./ ~ .., I-,, -_ . . ;..J 1 v" ,--, t, '-'./ 
Lcvton 
I 
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V:'itn .?sses v/h c; (;ppe~rco at the December 11 meeting: 
!\'Ir. Adorn !\':. Duncan, Chairman, Gover:1or's Executi'!8 Committee on Civil 
Rights 
Dean 1\!\arHn Erick~on, University of Utah 
Reverend Palmer S. Ros~., Trinity AlvllE Church, Sal!" Lake City 
N~r. ~/\elvin Thayne, President, ~alt Lok~ City Boord of Reali'ors 
~./\r. B. A. Vlright, Execui'ive Vice President, Salt Lake City Boord of 
Reaf tors 
ivir. vVoltace V/ooclGury, lc~al 'COtlnSolr Solt Loke City Board of Realtors 
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